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This House Was- lot Advertised in 'The GlOn Want Columns.' 1

SITUATIONS off_- 1
j '..Sales*

ATTEST!'.! -.'—You can eel regular meals i

at SiiMcr's Dairy Restaurant for lc_'. c. :
..'.-: commuianou tickets, $(.3(i for §3.'_K ;
-.wentv-one-me 1 tickets, 54.(10. 31 East
Fifth st. I

AGOOD MEAL for in, 20, 25 cents; large
steak, 15: three fried eggs, 15: him and

eggs, -.' :sirloin-steak, 20: bread, butler and
coffee with above; fresh oyster stews, 20.
Bridge's, 41IJackson.

DOIS wanted at the A.D. T.Co.

BOY—Wanted, boy to work i;i billiard
hall. Apply at Foley's. 312 Jackson st.

J JOY Kan:. to work in bake -!. ",'and ice
J cream, at Ki.maloy's Bakery, llm All-ion.

BOY,wanted.* n good place for boy that
can milk!cow ana take care of horse.

11. F. Hoy,. 331(Jackson st.

pROO.-i WIJNOEI.
—

One broom winder
±J and one sower. Ira Gardiner, . 20 Fau-
quier st. ,

EOOKIiEI'L'J-K—Double entry: must be
competent and have first-class refer-

ences; slate age. 1) Sii. Globe. __
BOOKKEEPER—Iwant a lookkceper

for real '.'late office: salary, fl-i per

month to U'j.in with:a good ipinil for the
right man. Address M.,Globe.

BOOK!- r.ri.R— a gentleman
to take charge of the bocks ofan incor-

porated manufacturing concern, salary from
to Sim;per month; one willingto loan

from SSOO fo. ,'_«. fullysecured and bearing

interest: opportunity given forinvestment
afier investigation; willbear i los si scrutiny.
Addiess C !i.'. Globe.

CALL ON US and leave your measure for
a ;air ol o'jr Si pants, made to older.

AtM.Simon's, llo East Seventh st.

CM.EftTis ! CLERKS.— A fancy vest with
\u25a0> every clay worsted suit at ?'.'s, made to

order, at M. Simon's, i!
'Hast Seven h st.

C".ARRET AY AYES:
— Wanted, carpel

-* weaver to call at once. 2:7 Grove.

COL-LECTOR!-' -Wauled, energetic men
as collectors and canvassers; references

and bond required; good position. Apply at

Room m :;.Chaiiiber of Commerce.

CIOOI'KKS— j-ixgood and steady coopers
J at ihe coo'i er hop of otto Smith. Chip-

pewa Falls. Wi „ to manufacture ).•- :r kegs
and beer barrel :th \u25a0 highest price i aid and
steady work gu ranieed. Dated April, 1893.
Otto Smith, pre tor.

CILER! CLERKS.— A fancy vest with
J every cii-v f.vorstod suit at Si-, made t'J

order. at"M. _."men's, 11" I-;a____.^'-'"J-tj

CIOATMA »_ hilt—Wanted, first-class wo.-k-
J man fcr Huron, S.D. Call at 172 East

Third st. >

\u25a0.-•LOOK MAN—Wanted, an experienced
1. fiooi man find hostler and two drivers.
The Albion ..tables. 4';2 t-eluy.

DKPUTItSIIR Oi:«AN!ZEKS of ex-
perience wanttd by an established, re-

liable organization, pure insurance, cheapest
af all: libera! teims. Address P \u25a0_\u25a0•-, Gloto.

FAR."*! llA __?!)—>:an or boy wanted to
work on fa m . wages 515 per month.

Call Monday at.Livery. Fifth and Cedar.

1FOREMAN iFOR FAINT FACTORY
JL wanted: mm tbe thoroughly comn^tenr,
and con well'1 rccommeiidt-d; slate salary
expected, Lai: Superior Mineral Paint, Oil
and Color .Voii -. West Superior, Wis.

CIROCERY 6LERK— Wanted, a grocery
T clerk. Apply to It.11. Ware & C0.,.74)

Grand ay., corn -r Grotto st.

IfYOUARE seeking employment in any
high grade position, call on or write us;

we can be of .ssistance to you. Western
Business Agent >-. 317 Pioneer Press. St. Paul,
Minn.

MANAGER -Warned, manager In every
town in the state lo represent the

World's Fair Vi 'tors' association; willpay a
good, iivcman .ell. Address J. '>\u25a0'.. vihitman.
State Manager..!;" Pioneer Press, St. Paul,
Minn. I

MAN wai:-- Kent's Express, 211 West
__eveiitli st.

MANwith .<•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. wanted to grade lot. 501
j.fl Virginia ijv..near Edmund.

MEN OK IV MIEN we will start in an
easy inon y-makiiig business; no capi-

tal and no expe loi cc required ; all we waul
is a few mo c p ins who are not afraid of
work; our-seas, nis just commencing: men
desirous of wo;: can't get belter pay in Ihe
whole slate. !_.;:d stamp or call 1.8 South
Robert st. fit-

AM) SORTER wauled atMARKER SORTER wauled at
once al Oriental Laundry, corner Tenth

and St. Peter ms.; none but experienced
hands need Rpplv.

OFFICE GOV—Wanted, a smart office
boy; must come well recommended.

Globe Business I.Colleire, Endlcott Building.

PAli ;-.:.-.N*\u25a0 •\u25a0-
—

Wanted, first-class pa-
Ierhangi iv.- nday, 8. _)20 Wabasha St.,

Room 1, j

J3AFEKHANJGEES wanted Call at
Steventon !& Co.'s paper ore, 254 West

Seventh st. j

XJAPERH ANGERS— Twenty paperhang-
. ers: twenty-live painters. Sims and Dan-

forth, .Merriaii: 'ark: take interurban cars.

PLUMI.;-It wanted. W. J. Hawkins, Jier
rial.;I',. '.;.<

PAN MAKER wanted at once: steady
work. "Robert st.

PAINTEiiS-J-Tcn good painters wanted at
lvlSelby aj-, Asm us.

PLUMBER And HELPER wanted. W.
J. Hawkins, Merriam Park.

PAINTER. painters wanted
at once firinside work. 171 St. An-

thony ay., Walter Taust

IJOKTEic—Wanted, intelligent man as
porter (white);reference required. Ad-

dress J. I)., Globe.

PORTER— Wanted, intelligent while por-
ter. Address T BS. Gloi c.

1

SALES.VI .-._\u25a0 t!,i sell goods to merchants by
sample; \u25a0;. i i!J« month for workers: sam-

ples and case furnished free; enclose stamp.
.Model Mauufac iinng Go., South Bend. Ind.

OALARY OU COMMISSION toaeenisto
KJ handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; the mes L useful and novel invention
of the age: erfitcs ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; works li,ii magic: M 10i.t.0 per cent
profit; Ofeents linkingJSO jer week; wenlso
want a general agent to take charge of terri-
lory, nnd np]poi itFtib pgems: a rare chance
to make money write lor terms and speci-
men of eiasiug Monroe Eraser M_. Co.,
X4,La Crosse. \ is.

OOLICITOL!
—Wonted, men of energy

O and lad li>solicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of -.t. Paul, Minn.: liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clar nee E. S_"cor. St. Pain, Minn.

STENOGRAPHERS— Competent stenog-
raphers and typewriter opcr.uo.s out of

employment ai . invited to register their
namesand ijua .llcations with our employ-
ment ricpnrtme it: no charge to either'em-
ployer or enii>_>ved. Wyckoff, Seamans &
Benedict, _ Ka>,t Fourth st.

TAILORS —iWanted, coat, vest, pants
makers; .^"'O'l prices; steady work;

none but firs; class need apply. Ha.-sliuger
&Co.. Toledo, id.

TAILORS WANTED—Filteeii first-class
coatmakcrsi wanted. McGrath _ Co.,

370 Robert st. j

WAfiTEO- toting people to learn teleg-
raphy, shorthand, bookkeeping and

attend night s ihool; students can make
board. Globe business College, I___idicott
Building.

ANTED— tellable men for iiidustril
VV Insurancd. George A. Code, No. 2(i,

Schutte Block. j-

WANTED— Trimmers experienced inap-
plyingmi tnl trimmingin cars. Apply

Pullman Palace Car Company, Pullman, 111".

UlANTED— .isscnger car builders and:
*V woodworkers to apply inside finish.

ApplyPullman faiace Car Company. Pull-
man, 111.

"117ANTE- "wo energetic men; perma-
_W licnt po>i 'ion! Call 1...: Globe Block.

WANTED— i.'en with or without expert:
ence to si licitlife iururance for The

Mutual Lije Iisnhiuce Company of New
York, the larges ,oldest and best Life Insur-
ance company in the world; liberal terms
and a good field given anywhere in the state
of Minnesota. Call on or write to E. W.
Feot &Son, Managers, Manhattan Block, St.
TO,, i. I,

SiTITATIO-V.. GFFEIS£__>,

t'ciitnlc.H.
,_ •»\u25a0 LAI.'PENTECR'S EMPLOYMENT

~\. Office, 51 West Exchange St.— Wanted,
cook for private family, no washing. £20:
pastry cook, J3 1. and dining girl,S^. for
Ashland, Wis. ; three girls for Kasota. Minn.',
railroad eating house; housekeeper, no ob-
jection to woman with child, for BigSandy,
Mont.: good wages.

V1LARPENIEUR'S— PIaces free: nest
J~x help, :'IW. Exchange st. Telephone «i-T.

COOiv— Wanted, two good girls, a cook
and iion-OiTiaid. at >': Dayton ay.

CiOOU— Wrt' ted in small family, a compe-'
tent cook. Mrs. A. Guthrie, 414 Lau-

relay.

f TOOK—Competent cook wanted in family—> of three, lm Arundel, corner Portland
avenue.

CIOOK—Wanted, a competent cook in'
small family. Mrs. T.Foley, 545 Sum-

mi;ay.

CIOOK—Wanted, a good cook at once. Ap-'
plyat 145 College ay.

DINING ROOM GI._L. wanted at -114
Broadway.

II.<., ROOM bIRL wanted at Clifton!
1' at or.cc. |

DINING i.00.U GIRLS at Hotel Slier- j
man.

l"\lsllVVASIiER wanted at 318 Nelson ay.

DICING ROOM GIRL—Wanted, experi-
enced dining room girlat once. 15-East

Fourth st. .No work on Sunday.

|\ ES MAKING APPRENTICES
—

-\u25a0' \\ anted, neat, smart apprentice girls. 392
Sell v ay.. Dry Goods Millinery.

DRESSMAKER wanted immediately;
must be good filter and finisher; no

oilier need apply. Address .1
'-7. Globe.

DR SS.UAki.K- Wanted, a competent!
dressmaker. Call at 111 Edmund st.

DRESSMAKER
— First-class, to act as

foreladv; one with established trade
preferred. Room 12, 424 Wabasha.

DliES.3Lll_.l_i;
—

Wanted, competent
waist trimmer at Room 41. Mannhiemer

building, Sixth st.

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, girl to finish
waists, also apprentice giilsfordress-

making, at Mrs, Cunningham's, 7ss Carroll st.

GIIRI.S WANTED for housework and
T first-class hotel; highest wages paid.

Mrs. Merryweathcr, HiWabasha st.

Ci IRi.S forhousework, kitchen girls,cooks..
X Twin Cily Employment, corner Sev-

enth and Wabasha. Itaom 4.

HOSJSEtiEEPER— Amiddle-aged house-
keeper wanU-d. iiC'O Ban til st.; iip. m.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, eirl for general
housework: (family four adults: Swede.

Norwegian or German preferred; good
wages. 751 Laurel nv.

Housework
—

Wanted, girl for general
housework; good wages. ApplyMonday

morning from a to 10 o'clock at 2-7 Iglehart
street.

HOUSEWORK— Agirl for general house-
.-. irk; must be a good cook. Inquire

2 S Nelson ay.

HOUSEttOi.K— Girl for general house-
work: small family. 52-i I/Orient St.,

fourth door ai.oic IJr.r.eenth st.

HiD.iMVU • —Wanted, good Scandina-
-11 vian young girltohelp with housewors.

11 .S East Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK.
—

Good girl for general
nonsework. Inquire 24. Martin st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; small family. ..-ti

Laurel ay

HpOUSEWOKK— Girl wanted for general
I housework at 'liOlive st.

.USE WORE— girl for general
IJ housework: modern house; all con-
veniences. 578 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— a girl to do
housework; family of three; no chil-

dren; goo !wanes. SJ7 iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— A -infor general house-. work. Call at £21 Olive st.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, young girl for
il housework ina small family, Call 073
Iglehart si.

HOUSEWORK— A girl for housework;
LI family of three; call at once. -10 Mar-
tin st.

0OUSEWORK— Wanted, neat girl lor
O. lighthousework; small family. Apply
54i> Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl; good wages; small
family; general housework. 232 Sher-

burne ay.

MOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
Xi housework; good plain cook. Call
Sunday, COl Hollyay.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, girlfor general
Housework. 61_i Central ay west.

11OUSEWORK —\\ anted, experienced
1Igirlfor general housework. 835 Charles
street. \u25a0

HOUSE WORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; good wage.-.. 3JI Pleasant

ay.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, girl for general
housework in small house; family of

two. -!Floral ay.

rjOUSEWORK— GirIwauied for general
ii housework at 571 Selby ay.:cull Sunday
or Monday.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Apply132J Fine st.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. l>?l Cedar st.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, a girl for gen-
-1 * eral housework ina small family at 565
Lafayette ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work. .Mrs. H. E. Chase, Mis Margaret

reel.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, girl forgeneral
J ihousework in small family. 14. Fast
Eleventh st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at 407 North
st., near Bradley.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted forgeneral
housework: good wages; modern house:

small family. I. D. Lovering, 472 East
Ninth sT.

HOUSEWORK
—Wanted, girl forgeueral

housework. 07:1De Soto st.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, at 702 Iglehart
St., a good German girlfor housework.

Housework— Wanted. a neat and com-
petent young girl for general housework

ina family of tfirec; good wages. Applyat
770 Seli>y ov. _
HOUSEWORK

—
German-American girl

wanted for housework. 3-0 Martin st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework at 153 College.

iIOUSEAVORK— GirI for housework. 1117
IIFast Ninth st. near Broadway.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework. 251 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— A girl to do general
housework; small family. Inquire 580

Olive st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
1 housework at once. 429 Marshall ay.

Housework— Girl for general house-
work. 450 Fader st. Mrs.W. i;. Tosleviu.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; small Bamily. 5_.'5 L'Orleut st.,'

fourth door above Thirteenth st. ..
KITCHEN GIRL wanted at once. 57

East Tenth st.

NURSE GIRL— ."anted, girllo take care
of a young child. Applyto 725 Portland

avenue.
VjURSE «_!_»!.— Wanted, a youtig girl to
i1 lake care of children at li.'. East Fourth
st.. near Maria ay.

IVLUi.SE GIRL wanted tocare. oue.Laby.
li !_a Robert st.

IYJURSE—Wanted, ii woman in need of
li home to assist with care ofan invalid,
and make herself useful in return for small
compensation. Address Q -7. Globe.

OVER FIFTY GIRLS found iplaces last
week from Douglass' Intelligence, 35

Seventh ;want fiftymore.
pANWASHER wanted at Clifton Hotel.

SITUATION'S OFFERER.
1

'
Females. -

SECOND WORK— good, willing
O girl fcr second work, in family cf five
adults. 4.".2 Dayton ay.

SKIKT HAND—Wanted, an experienced
O skirt hand. call at 335 East Seventh st.

SKI111 GiRLS
—

Wanted immediately,
first-class skirt girls; al»o waist finisher,

at__..4lgiebattst. *

OrENOGRAFIIEH—A young lady who
O has had experience would like a position
as stenographer. Address W 66, Globe.

A:ST AND SKIRT EINTS KliS—
VV Wanted immediately, first-class waist

and skirt finishers. Mrs. Remi.ck.739 Hondo st.

il/AIST Competent waist hand
W and apprentice at Dressmaking Par-

lors. 242 St. Alrmus st. \u25a0'

UfAIT ESSEs
—

Two at Gilbert's.' 357
Robert st.;only.those accustomed to

restaurant work apply.

11/*ANTED—An intelligent girl, from
*V seventeen to twenty years old. to

work in bakery store :experience no object;
i. si live with family.. Call at 554 Rice st.;

a good home for the right girl.
_^

j IT/ANTED
—

Competent cook, .second
I *V girls, also dining room and general
i housework girls. Scandinavian olliee, cor-
Iner 'tenth and Sibley.

\\lANTED—Twenty girlstor Housework.
VV six cooks, two sec md girls, for only

first-class private families. 'CO: Selby ay.

UTANTED—Ladies to write tit home: en-
VV dose stamped envelope. Bertha Benz,

Sec. South Bend. Ind.

WAITRESS— Wanted, a competent wait-
VV ress with references ; high wages.

Address Z _\u0084'. Globe.
|

11/OBK FOR HOARD—A neat, honest
VV girl of fifteen to work for board and

attend school, at 158 West Fifth st.

SITUATIONS WASTER.

iflalc.

APPRENTICE.- Wanted— A .young man
of twenty years, good habits, desires to

learn plumbingbusiness in St. Paul orMin-
neapolis with a first-class plumber. Address
Joseph Weisbrich, Farroington. Minn. .

BARTENDER
—

First-class bartender
wants good position. Inquire Ham's

Brewery.

BOY,twelve years old, wants to work in
drugstore. 89!) in3st.

BOYS FOR PLACE?", places for hoys:
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club Rocm,3i:i aba ha Et.: open

from 11 to 12 a. m.. and from 7 to 0 p.m.

BOOKKEEPING— an experienced
bookkeeper, one or two small sets of

i books to keep. Addiess V86, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly practical,
wants situation; references. Address T.,

So Sum mit ay.

j BLACKSMITH—A general blacksmith
: i-J and horseshoer wants situation. Ad-
i dress Nels Robinson, 507 Edmund St., St.'

Paul. .
BUSINESS MEN—You that have not, call

on us when in need of high-grade help
in any line of business: we have them from
those" ofno experience to experts, with the
best ofreferences; we charge you nothing
for our services: we fill positions anywhere
in the United States or Canada. Western
Business Agency, 317 Pioneer Press Building,
St. Paul.

CiLERK—Wanted, situation in railroad' office to do clerical wort seven years'
experience in freight and ticket work; first-
class references. Address W 8?, Globe.

(COLLECTOR
—

A middle-aged married
'J man, speaks German and English, well> acquainted in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

i wants position as collector or salesman; cau
| givereferences aud security. L 86, Globe.

COLLECTOR— wanted by young
man as collector or other work,where he

can use his own rig;best of references. Ad-
dress G S3. Globe.

CTOOK—First-class cool, wants situation:'
town or country. Address H. A., 2*ll

Fifteenth si. east, St. Paul.

DELIVERY MAN— man wishes a
job as delivery man. Addiess 11. G., 512

Pleasant ay.

DRUGS— Ph. G.. ten years' experience,
wants relief engagements for the sum-

mer. Address ('.. W. It.. 63 Tilton st.

DRUGGIST— Adruggist of eight years'
experience, speaking French: would

like position indrug store; city reference. S
SO Globe. \u25a0

EMPLOYMENT—Amarried man, thirty-
four years of age. who has seen enough

of life to fithim for most any position, would
like any kindof honorable employment; city
reference. S 89. Globe.

|MANAND WIFE want to work: on farm;
ill. best of references. Address Charles

;Allen. 420 Franklin St., city.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
—

Wanted, by a
young man with a good business edu-

cation, a 'position as office assistant. Address
-V. M.8.," 623 Chippewa St.. Kan Claire. Wis.

OFFICE ROY—Boy, eighteen, would like
to get in some wholesale house as office

boy or bill clerk. Address Mcß., 200 Sher-
burne nv., St. Paul.

POSITION wanted by a young man who
is a good penman, correct at figures,

where industry will meet with merited ad-
vancement; references, E. J., corner Sev-
enth and Jackson sis., third floor. *

SCAN OIVAVIAN ISoy wishes place to
work around a house and take care of

horse. Address 11. A., 912 Payne ay.

OTENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by-
io experienced stenographer. Address,
stating salary given, to TS3. Globe.

WHOLESALE—Situation by boy ot six-
teen years in wholesale-house.:- good

penman: willingto make himself generally
useful. Address 58 East Eleventh st.

" '

IT?ANTED—Position by young man not
.A V afraid of work, II78. Globe.

ITTORK FOB BOARD—A willingyoung
V_ man wants to work for his board and

attend school; please call at Globe Business
College. Endicott Building.

YOUNG MAN,nineteen years old, would
JL like to learn a trade; moulder preferred.

Address 1! S3. Globe.

I,__ST ASP FOi'XD.
noti LOST—Brown spaniel dog, seven
Ismonths old; return forreward to Brccu,
the Jeweler, or 420 Iglehart st.

DOG LOST—Thursday, pointer dog. dark
brown with long ears. Return ioSB-

West Seventh and receive re ward. -

HAIRPIN LOST— On Sixth st., between
1 Olive and Broadway, a silver hairpin.

Please return same to _>,"J New York Life
building. -
il/IONEY FOUND

—
small amount of

ill. money: Owner can have the same.by
calling at P.J. Keough s, corner Hamline
and Otto ays.

SHOE LOST—Saturday, April li, l-.' . be
k_7 .'tween Dale and Maikubin. on Sc-Iby or
Dayton, one child's red shoe, hose pin "and
livebuttons. Kindlyreturn same to 101 Dale
st. and receive reward.

\\J .-.rciLost—Lady's silver watch and.» chain with pug "in shoe charm at-
tached. Kindly return to 2.2 Rice st. and
receive reward.

-

STORES Al._% FIXTUREi.

;L_ -J

'\u25a0•"__j__27" r_~£?—_z_s££_i£^__£.-. .
1 1 'r_?_3^f_ v.iu'ic i.-.«..-. f^^mr.H-
l_S___* IS 1_.1.M/N i.... fe-.s

-
.."_._.\u25a0;?

lWl{_w«?ii^fe_Se^a_s^rs^ ,^WßK>'' •

i____^_^bH-V_nrtl'I»I>
• < mHII J \u25a0»\u25a0n_i_in'

'_*t_W

* r̂f" 1
"

*\u25a0\u25a0'
" » "-\u25a0- • fj^ffi

BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES AND BIL-
LIARDSUPPLIES; W*areroom 405 and 407;
Office . and Factory 411 aud 413 Fifth avenue i
south, Minneapolis, Minn, . '<

SITUATIONS WAi-TEIL

female**.

ALLkinds of sewing machines repaired
and parts furnished. Wheeler <$: Wil-

sou -.lanuf.cturi-agCompany.4Sß Wabasha St.

BOOKKEEPER— Alady wauls position
of assistant bookkeeper; practice more

:an object than salary. Address X 86, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Young lady de- ires po-
sition as book kee Der, cashier, copyist or

any kind of oflice work: can givebest ofref-
erences. Address F 85, Globe.

CiOOK—Wanted, a place as cook or second
J girl. Inquire at' Martin Johnson's, Box

173. North St. Paul. : \u25a0

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in family;
51.25. Der day. 404 Farrington at.

DRESSMAKER would like sewing in
families. Please call or address 311

East Seventh st., third floor.

DRESSMAKING by the day wanted by
a No. 1 dressmaker. N _i..Globe.

DHESSMAKING— A few more engage-
ments wanted by an experienced dress-

maker; references furnished. Address E 80,
Globe.

DRESSMAKER
—

Thoroughly experi-
enced dressmaker, who can eive city

rcfc-ciiccs, wants sewing in families. Ad-
dress ': St.. Globe.

DRESSMAKING— like work in
family;can cut and tit. 722 Lafond st.

pAMILY WASHING WANTED
—

1' Clothes washed and ironed; charges
moderate; satisfaction guaranteed. .Mrs.
Soreuson, 281 William,St.. right basement.

rj'lßEMAN—Experienced fireman wishes
J- situation. Address Alien Ilii'.ey, 130
South Wabasha st.

CiIRLS forplaces, places for girls, at all.
T times at 103 East seventh st.

'

HOUSECLEANING
—

Young woman
would like work at -housecleaning or

plain sewing. 512 Pleasant ay. \u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Situation as house-
keeper in small family by competent

woman. Address I'S3, ».l .bo.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
housekeeper or engagements In family

sewing. Address 49 East Eleventh st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
housekeeper fora widower bya widow

from the East ; best of references. Address
X 81. Globe. \u25a0___

BOUSEKEEPEK— Wanted, position as
housekeeper: pleasant home more con-

sideration than salary. Address B s-ii, Globe.

HOt'SEPEEPER— as a house-
keeper by an experienced woman. Call

or address 51 East Tenth st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wanted bya
respectable woman as housekeeper; is

good plaincook: will go in country a short
distance, ifdesired. Call or address 83 West
Tenth st.

LADY desires position to take charge of
invalid, or willdo light nursing of any

kind; moderate. salary. Address (j --I.Globe.

LADIES inneed of good. reliable help cam
be furnished with same (girls waiting).

Call on Mrs. Merryweather, 543 Wabasha si.

LADIES!—Larpenleur has second girls,
J nurse girlsand some good general serv-

ants waiting for good, situations; call and
see us. 51West Exchange st.

LAUNDRESS— First-class laundress wants
employment, ST) Sims st. 1-

I AUNDRESS
—

A first-class laundress
wants to go out by the day. WestJ wants to go out by the day. 40 .\ est

Ninth st.
'*

NURSE
—

An experienced nurse would
like to engaee In ffbntlemar.'s family to

care for young children or invalid. Address
C 08, Globe. :__

OFFICE WORK—A lady wants a situa-
tion as assistant in an office, or as sales-

lady in fancy department; has experience.
Address C 06, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young lady would.like
situation in office insurance office pre-

ferred; has experience and will give refer-
ences; willwork for small wages to start.
Please address .Miss E. Router. O.'O Rice St.,
city.

SEWING
—

Experienced dressmaker
wishes sewing in families; can furnish

oer.t of references. Address 5T93, Globe.

SEWING— Wanted, sewing by an expe-
O rienced woman; children's clothes and
white muslin: references. 178 West Ninth.

SITUATION wanted, Monday; a re-
liable, competent nurse; two German

girls for housework; city references. 241
West Seventh st. Mrs. Schnell.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position- as stenographer bya competent and ex-
perienced young woman; references. Ad-
dress (,> 84, Globe.

WASHING and housecleaning wanted
by German girl. Apply 450 .Minne-

sola st.
' •

VI,ASHING— understand wash-
V» ingand ironing want to take washing

to house. 481 Thomas st.

WASHING, rough-dry, at home; rates
reasonable. 498 Rice St.. rear cottage.

117 ASHING—Woman wants to go out
VV washing, ironingand housecleaning..

70 West Third st.. in store.
'

\ \/ ASHING wanted at 715 Thomas st.
VV

WASHING— Wanted, washing at 037 Mis-
sissippi st. ;plain clothes, washing and

ironing. 35 cants per dozen.

17 ASHING— A good washwoman would
VV like to take family washing at home.

500 Robert st„ city. .
"IITASHING—FamiIy washing rough dried

» V 3. cents per dozen ;7:0 pieces Si:taken
nnd delivered; drop postal. Mrs. Wiessner,
Fit.! Grand ay.

'

__>__.__.-;*_s.___/\u25a0..

ADEPT MASSAGIST
—

.Mrs. Dr. Cole
gives modern massage treatment in a

scientific manner. Parlors 1. "7 East Seventh., p

ALWAYS RELIABLE— Teits-
worth, clairvoyant: business test medi-

um: thirty years' experience. 530 Wabasha
St., city. -

CODING & CO.'.. PATROL AND
vJ Detective Agency Experienced and re- .
liable detectives furnished for all kinds of
work; references; telephone. Offices, 318,

310 ana 322 805t0n Block, Minneapolis, Minn.

MRS. DE LAITTRK. mass.agist. Parlor
No. 1. first floor,27 East Seventh street:

hours 10 a. m. to 0 p. m. every day. __-'

MRS. .>_. A. i'U.sSEY, o:.'} Wabasha St.-;
Magnetic and massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call 1) a m. to .- p. n>.

"'
M..1...LA TKilftr. lias opened her new

massage and Turkish bath parlors at I
SOfcti Nicollet ay.. Sidle block, .Minneapolis.
Room 17, third floor; two experienc d' lady.'I

Ioperators. • _.:.__\u25a0

US. KATE HUSKIN:.
—

PSYCHO !

\u25a0 metric reader and trance medium^ NO-!
22: 1-2 West Seventh st. ;

'
;o1;

s__iscECw_L.__.3i i-:>>us. j
ALL'KINDSOF Ft!lts stored and money j_\ advanced on.them by the Capitol Ci:_-_ j
Loan company, 163 East Seventh, two doors !
from Jackson st.

BiS.LlA_;_> A.. l_ !*...»_/ lAllio-.-.;
bought and sold; altering and repairing j

done on short notice; also im oner of bill-;
iard cln-.h and repairs.. .'. l.ouij Ego,4 \u25a0>

hast Seventh st.. St. Paul. .Minn.

CASLE::\. DR. PLEATING and j
Button Bazar has lemoved to _115_ri.

Peter. j
UfOViis c-aref allystored and ret.aired fir!
O fall deliver.*. Josep.i liaag. *_.__> V.'c .i
Sev.i-ith.

" . - |
~ ~

£"-__OFI?>JSI-_i.VA_!_..
~~

I
SC»i. 'i. .'.i_' lace massage, compi x.i<:i";

treatment; manicuring: choice toi:.--.'].,_\u25a0;•- ;
[aration*. .V.rs.G.L. A'mi0-_ leai^Rnoni I.u_r- j
!mania B-'ni*. corner Fifth and Wan ;s?. > sis. ,j

1 .
;
.,.'-'" if) __Kvr. ;:: !

Hi.c' ».i.
—

.-.-;• I'o -'i
-

Eight or iniu
-;

room: modern improvements; with
stable preferred.*- Address \u25a0\u25a0' _i. iibi-I.e.

"
\u25a0

chiropodist. ;.-•,••-:.

CHIROPODIST— Lockwood, the Chirop-
J odist; all troubles of the feet. Endicott

Arcade Building, second floor, Rooms 293
and Mi, Es Wished tea yews,

FOR ItFAT. .
, J. __\u25a0'. _"__.;>:_. Partiul JList.

91 East Fourth Street.

RENTS HOUSES, S I'ORES, OFFICES,
apartments and rooms, with or without

steam heat, inall parts of the city; acts asowners1agent; collects rents.
$60—550 Dayton ay., eleven rooms.
Jl .'— West Third,eight rooms.

-
543—.'.i11) North Exchange, eleven rooms.
$25— 575 Carroll, seven rooms.
$&.' til Last Eleventh, eight rooms.
Sl".—Corner Hondo and Prior, JlerriamPark, ten rooms.
825—1929 Iglehart, Jlerriam Park. rooms..
Si.'—Furnished house on Kent.eight rooms.

.SIC— Four-room flat with bath, central.

PARKER & _¥___«_?_____,
ISeuiiHjy Agnuc3",

Agents for Care ol"Properly,
Estates _^sj»»«K£_*i:

ecccEssons TO
JAMES & BATEHAM, 145 East Fourth St.

LARGE AND SMALL ROUSES to rent
in'allparts of the city; we have someelegant private residences on St. Anthony

hill; if you are looking for lirst-class prop-
erty, call and get THE ST. FAILRENTING
BULLETIN, published monthly by us for
FREE distribution.

iv. t. <;«>i>i>Ai:it,

I2eiili_is Agency,

020 Pioneer Press.
flonsci.,

£L. ALLEN A- CO., Rental Agents, 306• Manhattan. All kinds of property
rented: rents collected.

h!OUSE— 749 Dayton ay. ;all best improve-
Imenis; will 'rent cheap to a desirable

tenant.

HOUSE— For rent, house, Merriam Park,
eight rooms; modern improvements.

Charles N.Dell, Gilfillan Block.

HOUSES— Eight-room house; 2:14 Arun-
del street: modern improvements.

Seven room house and barn; 578 Charles st.
Robert Craig, IC2J Pioneer Press Building.

HOUSE—Iwillrent my furnished house
at li»__ East Winifred st., nine rooms,

with allmodern improvements, for Si»9 per
month until Nov. 1. A. M. Lawton.

HOUSE
—

rleasant eight-room modern
house, near Seven corners, cheap to re-

sponsible party. Esterly, .___ East Fourth.

HOUSE— For rent, new, modern house;
furnished: eight rooms, tic;large lots;

fine view over city. C Of, St. Paul Globe Of-
lice.

HOUSE FOR RENT—Nine-room house,
No. oil South Franklin St.: all modern'improvements.

HOUSE—Ten-room house; modern con-
veniences; cheap. ilia Sheridan St.,

near Pleasant ay. '

HOUSE— For rent, ten-room house; mod-
ern improvements; just painted and

capered; line shade trees and yard; corner'
of Iglehart and Louis >ts.; will rent cheap if
taken at once. Apply nest door, 227 Igle-

ihrrtst.

HOUSE— Pleasant eight-room house, Day-
ton's Blulf.p.i.O East Fifth st.:allmod-

ern conveniences, gas, water, bath, good
neighborhood, large yarn; ten minutes' walk

\u25a0from heart of city."No. 12 Sc-lmtte Block,
154 East Seventh.

"

IJOUSE— For Rent, 616 Bates Av.—Eight-
li.room house: modern conveniences. An-

r plyto T.F. Blase. '\u25a0'.'. Bast Fourth st.,. Wash-
itigtdi;Life Insurance Company. \u25a0-. \u25a0-~

HOUSE— For rent, house, 5.10 Iglehart:
eight rooms, all modern improvements.

Inquire 5815 Iglehart st.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY
—

GLOBE BUILDING- WE RENT
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Suburban.

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifullysituated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A. Warren, .109 Sibley si

HOUSE
—

For rent] one of the best new
modern ten-room houses at Merriam

Park: handsomely decorated. Corner Prior
ay. and Rondo. J. W. Suepard. 01 East
Fourth. .

HOUSE
—

The Jog house at Four Lakes to
rent tor the season: partly furnished;

eight rooms; fuel included: train service per-
fect. E. J. Metcalf, 328 Robert, corner
Fourth st.

_^^_^^^

Pints.

FLAX—Seville, Selby and Kent felegant
seven-room flat. Apply262 Selby, or to

the janitor.

FLAT—For rent, four-room flat, second
floor, also eight-room flat, first floor, on

John St., between Seventh and Eighth;mod-
ern conveniences. Apply('4 Eighthst.

FOR RENT—Ihave lease of one of the
best flats in the Farrington, on Pleasant

ay.. which Iwould like to assign to a good
tenant after May 2-). N.C. Thrall, N.P. It.H.
Offices.

l.uom 1.. _B__K_sj_9_b

A —HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day. week or month.

ASHLAND:AV.,550—Two pleasant fur-
nished rooms to rent.

DAYTON AA*.
—

Near Farrington— Two
furnished rooms; each {10. Address Ii

85, Globe.

IAAYTON AY.. 24S— Two very desirable
L° furnished rooms: location delightful.

EIGHTH ST.. 363 EAST— For rent, SO a
month, furnished room.

ELEVENTH ST., 65, EAST—Nicely fur-
nished room forone gentleman; gas.

bath, home comforts: in private family.

EXCHANGE ST.. ITS NO -TH— rent,
large and very pleasant front room, fur-

nished; steam heat and all conveniences;
private family. .

FRANKLINST^ 314 SOUTH—To rent,

four rooms im housekeeping; modern
conveniences.

FANKLIN,'310 SOUTH—One or two
gentlemen can get furnished room in

family of no children and quiet locality;no
I lusheis wanted.

FIFTH ST., __ft)ATEST-Two unfurnished
or furnished rooms, ,bath and water;

j gentlemen only.

FIFTH ST., 257, AYEST—Rooms, fur-
ni .lei and unfurnished; no housekeep-

ing; aid next door: modern conveniences.
j L""I i' :'..'.!;> WEST— Two unfurnished

JC rooms::.: modern conveniences.

FOURTH .-•'_.'.. 139 WEST— For rent, two
nicely furnished rooms for light house-

Ikeeping; also other rooms. . i

FuRBES AY.. 162— For rent. nice, largo
front room, furnished; one or two per- !

j sons: _> jv-»r month. . . \u25a0 j

FOR KENT— Two pleasant connected i
rooms (bed room and sitting room nicely j

I fnrnisned a!»o single bed room; all conven- :
1 iences. ApniyatS- Hotel Bartonn. j

FURNISHED I_oo_H
—

A large front I
.room, with privilege of bath, suitable

: for one or two ce.'iiiemeii. Aiply bib olive. I
j St.: reference hired. . |
j 'Pi.:... . ? ;'..'.- 5

—
For rem. one large and ;

| -L nic-ly furnished room, jVi'J per month; j
;use ofoa:b. • i

i;;-.i...s. ,:\u25a0:'.. i»".—Two;;.(•;•';>• juruished
I L •':\u25a0 :;: ro"mvwith tin.' fori- --tipliiy. !

! fGLEL-ART'SV.; ::.'— Fo_- ie .-. an. lyifar- ;
ii iibh'i'd ro;m.

'
'\u25a0

! \u0084,,-..-... ....... .".; -/ii. re:.' line large!
'; i. !-p"p!:i. v. it:> 1.-.ye. ::i i-i.- ii__\u25a0

-1 or lilifiir-!
; nisi, . j-. fr ..;:\u25a0 mi Irvine ia.--:; modern :
i._.'--;!V.-in t".icj^.t \u25a0-; .-\u25a0 p_^- -.' d.'ai.'jd. . !

i; IAC.s-> '•>... .'.IS-'.:—I
-

or::; iOp! fi*..n:100-m.- 1
; a ;•;'., :\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0 .'. \u25a0 . i
'

TA,'- S \u25a0 .. —
!hrwi ro.-ii.> -\u25a0< •:.--_!>:i\ i

; c- live «... -:.... i e.;:ly itia.-iioii": ivf.li j
Witter. :- '\u25a0•\u25a0

-
\u25a0

JAv-K-0.. Si., i;;3—Vtiiee nicely tur-
• ni-iiOd rooms forrent, two on ht_i floor,

with private family;rent reasonable.

JOHN ST., 582—For rent, two or three
-'\u25a0 rooms, furuished or unfurnished, ;in

private family, with bath, etc., for ,light
tousekeeping.

FOR KEXT.

Boons.

JOHN ST. 500—Single furnished room;
cheap; private family.

JOHN ST., 521—Pleasant furnished front
room, with alcove.

LOUIS ST., 263— For rent, cheap, unfur-
nished, three rooms, including large

front with alcove; side entrance; Couple
without children; references.

MARTIN' ST., 517—Few nice rooms for
I'J- rent, with bath.

MINNESOTA ST., 345—Nicely furnished
rooms for rent.

NELSON AY., ___%\u25a0_— rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for light house-

keeping; have the gas and bath on the same
floor.

NELSON AA"., SO..
—

For rent, a nice fur-
nished front room, suitable for one or

two gentlemen: rent low to desirable parties.

IYJELSON AY.,251—Furnished room: mod-
1* em conveniences.

NINTHST..25. EAST—Close to Audito-
1' rium—Newly furnished room for two or
three gentlemen; rem cheap.

NINTH ST.. 156, AYEST—For rent, large. front room, handsomely furnished.
jYfTNTHST., 317 EAST—Near Broadway—
-i Large room; private family; gentlemen
only;SIP.

PARK PLACE, 92— Two nicely furnished
connecting room, suitable for four gen-

tlemen, with bath and all conveniences.

PLEASANT AY.. 141— Second Door From
Sixth St.—For rent, large furnished

rooms, with or without board.

PLEASANT AA*.,224— T0 rent. one pleas-
ant room; modern conveniences.

PORTLAND AY., 749—Have two lino
furnished rooms lhat can be rented with

or without; call and see them.

RAMSEY ST., 14-s— Pleasant from room,-
withcloset.

DICE ST., 251—Between College and Sum-
-11mit Ays.

—
Very pleasant furnished room;

use of gas; in private family.

ROOM— To rent, large furnished room:
house stands in beautiful, large and

well shaded lawn, in Merriam Park; no
boarders or other roomers. Address L87,
Globe.

ROOMS— rent, furnished apartment.
L four rooms and bath, "Laurel Terrace."

corner Laurel and Nina ays., St. Anthony
Hill. Inquire Monday, 2JI Laurel ay.

ROOD! forrent, near West Seventh st. Ap-
ply4U4 Baniil st.

P) OOMS—For rent.four rooms; convenient
It for housekeeping, small family. In-
quire 520 Farrington ay.

J") OOMS— Very nice unfurnished rooms
A foj rent; "suitable for housekeeping.

Inquire A. Winter, tiEast Ninth st.

ROOMS Furnished rooms for rent; com-
fortable, quiet, clean and cheap. Au-

dress P 81, Globe.

P OOM— To rent, one room; modern con-
-Tt veniences: central location: private
family. Address V 87, Globe.

E OOMS— To rent, five rooms, with all
-. modern conveniences; small family.

Call 289 East Tenth.

ROOM— front room in private
family on the hillto gentlemen. Apply

.A.,Globe.

ROOM—Pleasant room, suitable for one
or two gentlemen, with board; terms

reasonable. 254 East Tenth St., Gotzian resi-
dence.
OEV£_)TH ST., 275, WEST—second Floor
kJ

—
Parlor ami two rooms, furnished;

modern conveniences: for gentlemen.

OEVENTH ST., 214, WEST
—

Furnished*•-> rooms by week or mouth; all modem
Improvements.

SEVENTH ST., -..., EAST—For rent, fine
furnished rooms; single or en suite.

SEVENTH ST., 222, EAST—Fine fur-
O nished rooms for lighthousekeeping.

SEVENTH. 279, EAST—Two unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping.

BELBY AV'.. 200— A pleasant furnished
room, suitable for two; use of bath;

private family.

SHERRURNE AY.,450— rooms and
O bam forrent.

SHERMANS!'.. 317— One nice furnished
O room; SO per month.

SHERMAN ST., 311—Three to ten rooms,
ina private nou_-e, §10 up; three houses,

StO to S'.'O per month :central.

QHERRURNE AY., 229—For rent, three
IJ rooms and kitchen.

OIXTIIST., 335 EAST— furnished
O room.

SMITH AY., 113—Opposite Hotel BarteauO —For rent, two very pleasant furnished
rooms, communicating, for gentlemen; gas
and bath.

OMITIIAY, 137— Pleasant furnished
IJ alcove room: all modern conveniences;
in private family; location central.

UMITIIAY., 117—Nice furnished rooms
O for rent.

SMITH AV., 133—Large, cheerful front
£3 room; very pleasant view; suitable for
or two gentlemen: modern improvements.

SMITH AA"., Comfortable furnished
room forrent inprivate family: modern

conveniences; ten minutes" walk from court
house.

SMITH AA'.,237—Anicely furnished front
room, with alcove; modern improve-

ments: private family; reasonable rent.

.JT. PETER ST., 775— Third Floor— For
O rent, nicely furnished room for one or
two gentlemen: use of both.

Tenth ST.. or. WEST— furnished
rooms for $5 and 810 per month.

TENTH,414 EAST—For rent, back parlor
and kitchen complete for housekeep-

ing;bath, cellar and yard; near park; Sls;
bedroom, 15.

THIRDST.. 173, WEST- An alcove room;

suitable for two or three gents.

UTOPIA—Pleasant front rooms, single or'
en suite, ten minutes' walk from union

depot. 493 st. Peter st.

"1171LL1US ST.. Furnished rooms: all
VV convenience*-; large iawn and shade

facing on Lafayette park.

WILLIAMS ST., 300— For rent, four
rooms, up stairs; fine location; nice

and light rooms; city water. Inquire 708
(dive st.

WABASHA, t_4}—St. Paul— Furnished
W rooms for rent.

YTTARASHA. Large, pleasant, nicely
VV furnished rooms, steam heat, baih,

from $7 up.

WARASHA ST., 57t.'—Between College
! VV and Summit Ays.—Rooms fur reut.

WARASHA, 41-4— Corner Seventh. Over
VV Meaiy's— Nicely furnished rooms; list

position incity.

\y.VUASHA ST.. 571— Furnished room;
VV very pleasant: all modern conveniences.___ . .
WABASHA ST.. 689- Two elegant fur-

.nished rooms for rent; suitable fora
music teacher. -

\\. ABASHA,._:__— Corner iglehart—Large'
alcove room: good board: pleasant

!i liner location: piazza, shaded lawn.
; lvrABAsHA -T._.'.._>-Corner Tenth St.

\V —Furnished rooms for rent; place
!\u0084 .let. .

.»iisr«-3!s«i_i<-«>!is.
' T aTTTTe FACTORY BUILDING

'
for

Li rent, soutn Robert st. 4'x'o' feet,
three stories and basement; rent reasonable.
Pui-Kcr A Whine. Renting Agency, .'45 East

mull si

. I_Si;Sl?'A-U |

j"?.:AN-"\ rSL. ».« EU'-v
—

Hun i inner.
\u25a0-_.'." rs- j'Mirer<>:' .'-.;* _::;._'..*of art Instrument*;'
. t .>:-' ; ... iii,: )> ,::i

_
_\u25a0:_ :nt sic furnished

f._: .(•>,:•._.• rec ,:.\u25a0;..-, eie. uttlte a. r'red
Kults Drug \u25a0-: pie. 4ii Wabasha -i.: Tele-
phone, 1125-4; residence, 712 Aork st..

WASTED TO BUY.

CiASH paid forold goldor sliver. 11l East' SeyeuUi st. Frank A.Upbam. jeweler,
i

AUCTION SALES. |

liavanagh «_: Johnson's Auctions.
niNE FURNITURE of a tweive-room
A_

house at public auction, in the store No.
167 East Seventh street, on Wednesday, May
1", at 10 a. aa. :the contents ofa twelve-room
house, consisting of fine six-piece parlor
suit, Turkish lounge, polished center table,
elegant cabinet full of bric-a-brac, fine
bronzes, French clock, ebony pedestal, steel
engravings, oilpaintings, etchings, four bed-
room suits (very fine), bookcase, sideboard,
extension tables and chairs, lady's secretary,
Turkish and Smyrna rugs, lace "and chenille
curtain, .dinner set, ware, silverware. etc.
Alot of fine body Brussels, Moc-uette and in-

'
grain carpets, one 5-hole cookiug range, with
water trout,cooking utensils, etc. These
goods are first-class in every particular and
should bring oUt a large attendance. Kava-
nagh & Johnson, auctioneers, 18islfrS and
100 Fast Sixth st.

FINE FURNITURE, CARIM-.TS. ETC.,
at Auction— We willsell at public auction

on Tuesday, May 9, at 10 a. m.. all the fine
furniture in the residence No.634 St. Peter,
consisting of fine upholstered and cane rock-
ers, easy rockers, fancy white maple chairs,
center tables, two gilded chairs, cherry book-
case and desk, Turkish couch, pictures,
Smyrna rugs, line lace and chenille curtains,
portieres.two first-class upright folding beds,
handsome bedroom suits, hall rack, hall
lamp, all '.he toilet ware, one gas cook, one
Magee six-hole range with water front, din-
ner set dishes, glassware, etc. all the body
Brussels, Moquetle land ingrain carpets
throughout. This furniture is almost as good
as new, and should bring out a large attend-
ance. Kavanagh & Johnson, Auctioneers,
186, 188 and BO East Sixth st.

SECOND WEEK of the sale of the P. F.
Egan assigned jewelry stock. Hundreds

during the past weeK have bought at from 80
to 'AA per cent on the dollar the most beauti-
fuland substantial wares still the stock is
not broken in the least. Watches, diamonds,
bric-a-brac silverware, fine fancy goods
ottered daily, without reserve or limit, to the
highest bidder; onyx clocks. Worcester,
canes, opera glasses and art wares; every
article warranted: sales daily 10 m., 2:110
and 7p. m. William Dawson Jr.. owner said
stock; Kavanagh AJohn-ton, Auctioneers.

E. Hollotray. Auctioneer.
"AHEAT AUCTION SALE OF DRY

VJ Goods— The stock of Nathan Lyons &
Co. is being closed out at auction at No.61
East Seventh st. every day until all is sold.
Ladies, this is a great opportunity to buy
goods at your own price. Lady clerks to waft
on you. E. Holloway,Auctioneer.

J ADIES' TRIMMED HATS ATAl ('-

--\u25a0ilion—lwillsell, commencing Saturday,
May 6, at the store No. .37 Weal Seventh St.,
at 10:li0 a. m., a choice lot of ladies' trimmed
hats. Ladies, this will be your opportunity
to get soring and summer hats at your own
price. Sale to continue from day to day until
all is sold. K. Holloway.Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE F«____» SALE.

Euwiou Brothers' List.

CI O-n/A— GOOD lot. East Congress,
V.I « v/\J near Anita; all improvements
in the street.

<!\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0__ FOUR-ROOM HOUSE AND
y.WUU lot, Lucy, near Oakdale.
_^1 A OfV-*IX-ROOM HOUSE, llelvi
OIV-rV/L/ dere, near Oakdale, and two
lots.
CI _')n_<;(-°" LOT '\u25a0•"- six-room
•„'1 .» "i/ house, Dearborn, near Garfield
school: easy payments.

Q1 CU\f\—GOOD CORNKit LOT In«Pl,UUU Marshall's addition, worth
jS .500.

-21 _> r\f\(\—GOOD LEVEE LOT with
V-yCjiJUU side track.

<>._._ r\(\t)-ii.) FEET on South Wabasha
»,pU^ _/

__ L/ st.;a decided bargain.

<-./_ AnfA—GOOD 10- ROOM MOUSE
<£) __,«_/ UU and corner lot,East Winifred;
this house cost |6,(KJO; a decided bargain.
Office, West Side Bank Building.

House* for Sale.

A TEN-BOOMHOUSK and a three-room
bouse on corner lot. with paved streets,

sewer and water, all in good condition, for
sale at a sacrifice by owner, at 608 Beau-
mont st.

FOR Eight-room house, with all
modern Improvements, at a bargain,

inquire 072 Carroll st.

FOR SALE OB TRADE—Ihave several
houses of myown an.! will sell you nt a

verylow price;Ihave built the houses and
can giveyou a good bargain. Call at owner,
756 Jessamine st.

FOR SALE—SI,SOO buys a five-room cot-
tage in West St. Paul Proper; only one.

mile from the bridge. 138 East Sixth st.,
Boom i.

FOB SALE— six-room house with all
modem improvement.; good barn; if

you desire to have n nice home, call on the
owner. Louis Anderson, 7."'0 Jessamine.

Miscellaneous.

AUCTIONSALE of the fine four-story
business and apartment building.No.

128 West Sixth st., known as the Ilenninger
Building. Besides the large store room, it
contains twenty-eight rooms, three bath
rooms, pantries, closets, etc., and cemented
basement under whole building, with hot
water heating, electric light and gas piping
throughout. As there are only a few dins'
time left for redemption, the above beautiful
and substantial structure will be sold to the
highest bidder on Thursday afternoon, May
11. at 3 o'clock, in front of the building. For
terms and particulars apply to P. T.Kavu-
iipiuh, auctioneer, liiRobert st.

J XV. SHAPES— IteaI estate, loans and• business chances, rents, etc. a.6 Man-
hattan Building.

HEELER &HOWELL.realestatc: list
Bargains withthem Pioneer Press Bldn*.

HOUSES ._.._> CARRIAGES.

A HAElON in good condition forsale
cheap. -71 Martin st.

FOR SALE—Iwillsell either one of my
handsome black carriage horses; they

re both from the famous Huntley & Clark
ranob, Montana: excellent roadsters and re-
liable. N.C. Thrall, .">'.''; Summit ay.

FOR HALE—One bay horse, sixteen hands
high, weight 1,350 lbs. Applyat Koom

86, Court block.

FOR SALE— pacing horse, suitable
for lady; also Alexander mare with two

fillies, one by Maduloch Jr., one by Rolf-
wood: standard-rule service. Apply Room
5, Drake Block.

FOlt SALE— Shetland pony four years old.
weight400 pounds, top buggy. Portland

cutter, harness suitable for pony. Cnn be
i seen May15 and liiat Allen's livery,Sixth st.

OOK SALE cheap, a large, handsome
I? chestnut horse; kind and gentle: any

Ione cau drive. J. M.It.. 351iJackson, up; stairs. ,
HORSE, buggy and harness for sale cheap.

984 Itice st.

MINNESOTA SALE AND commls-
i»- slon Stable— ll6 FifthSt. south. Mitine- ;
apolis—Dealers in heavy draft, driving, farm j
horses and mares; have from '\u25a0/) to 75 head
-constantly onhand. References: First Na-
tional ba'nfc. City Bank. I-arm. Stock and
Home, Columbia National bank,

ONE GOOD delivery horse for hale at 613
Lafoad. comer Dale.

INSTRUCTIONS. '__
BAN .mandolin and guitar instructions.

Prof. Sherry. '.m Jackson st.

JNSTRUCTIO.s IN FRENCH— FROF.
Plamme will give lessons In French at

the French hotel. Nos. -ii and 1-. em ay.,

Minneapolis: also lessons given privately.

ST. AGATHA..ACADEMYOF -MUSIC
and Art. '.'ii East Exchange St.. St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons given in drawing and painting. Call
or send fur prospectus.

TOESCiIINME.

To EXCHANGE-. §.0D stock inSt Paul i
manufactory for clear vacant i"t or i

equity in lii.isse and lot, centrally located.
..',.',1-1

--
\u25a0

\u25a0 <„. Glooe.
'; • ,

_v_>R.__>.
~

AHLERT & MINTEL
—

Minnesota
JV Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

Fj,ROl'lliiX,N.AY.Steam Dye Works• office. 416 Robert St., Ryan block works,
C5and C7Indiana ay, __WSm

BU____TESB (H.iMIl...
itliscelluucoiiM.

OOOD PAYING SHOE sines
for sale; a good and new stock. P. U

Box No.10081. St. Cloud, Minn. v_

FIRST-CLASS S.ALOO.N lor Miiu at id
sonable price: central location. A..

dress It 5?. Globe, Minneapolis.

IfOR ALK—Grocery; owner wishes l>
leave city. Inquire at 517 University a.

FOR SALE-Barber shop containing \u25a0:
chairs; one of the best paying shops i

the city. St. Marie &St. Martin, __39Bennepi.
nv.. Minneapolis,

DO YOU want to sell your business? . Cn
onor write us: we con sell itifany on

can. Doyou want to buy a business? Ca"..
and see what we have forsale in or out o
the city. Ask for our bulletin, sent to an
address tree or charge. Western Busim-
Agency. 317 Pioneer Press. St. Paul.

PARTNER wanted with $8,000 to jo:.
patentee with equal capital; manufact-

uring a new metal alloy from Bauxite l
patented appliances; twenty-five-ton furnai
now In successful operation: investmei.
guaranteed. ApDly Aluminum Iteductio .
Works. Koine, (in.

I-'INANC-IAI,.

_._. MJWlMi'.i tV .-O.N, IXVEI• ment Banker . loan money on h**>roved properly in St. Paul and Minneai •

ens at ('. |er cent "en or before.
"

Oflice
New Pioneer Press Building, St.Paul, at:
Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

A a —LOAN'S on furniture, plane•Xi» horses, diamonds, watches, a
good collateral and commercial paper; pa
tial payment-, lowest rates. Minucso
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms l.')-11, Fir
National Hank Building,corner Fourth an
Jackson Ms. Mackey, Manager.

A A A —THK STANDARD LOA
xi.«x__._M.co., 328 Robert, corner Fourti
room 5, willloan you money on furnltur
piano.-, diamonds, watches, et... at less rut
and better terms than cnn be hud elsewher

A—HO YOU AVA.MT TO HOllRO'.
money at a lower rate than you en

tcrrow through any other agency! Th •

\u25a0/American Mortgage Lean Com] Koom .
First National bank building,corner Four
end Jackson jik, will lei jou have at:
amount. $10. !.-•'. 1-6, $_<. $75. 8100 >
%'2O0

—
in fact, any mm you wish—onvor

told watcb, diamonds. Household furnltur
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a low
late than you can possibly get It elsewhe:
Goons can remain in your possession, a:
you can pay a part any time you want »i
itop interest. Business private and cc i
dential. You can have jour own time '..
payingup prmei; rd.

AN. BARRI.x.i.it loans money c• improved property at 0 per cent on «..
before. 138 East Sixthst Room 4. •

ANYamount of money loaned on horse
carriages, furniture, pianos, waicln

diamonds, etc., at one-half tho usual rate
can be paid back by installments, and at a-
lime to suit your convenience, thereby redo
ingcost of carrying loan nilbusiness priva-
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strain:
Room i". Globe Building.

Ti
1 COST

NOTHING
Ifno loan made.
Ho YOU WANT

MONEY?
Sums from 91Ito $10,000, nt long time, nt
per cent per annum. ApplyFrank Thorn;

!rt<B Bast Sixth st., st. Paul.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, co
mercl.il paper, mortgages, seeurit;

bought and Bold. George W. Jenka, Invei
menl Banker, Minnesota Loan and Tri
Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY ON HAND to loan onCity pro,
erty and farms; lowest rates; no del:.

V.*. I-'. Mori.;.,I'd. Pioneer Press.
lIONt.V to LOAN on furniture, di:
1»1 monds, horses, etc.: lowest rate
strictly private. Koom (Ml,Endlcott Buildii

MONKY TO LOAN on watches, di
monds, pianos, etc.; rates rcasonabl.

Cosgrove &<\u25a0''>.. 03 East fifth,

MOM.ILOANI Don life insurance i
1»L icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norm--. .
iiGuaranty Lean Building,Minneapolis.

MONKY LOANEDon all goods of valu
very low rates; at 103 Must seventh s. .

two doors from come/ of Jackson.

-P-JR-I-V-A-T-E
Money loaned oildiamonds, watches, plane
furniture Of goods in Storage ut lowest mi •

and small monthly return payments; no:
and mortgages bought; most privato lo
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Col.
pany, i_:Globe Building: take elevator.
~W\_\K sA.INOS HANK OF ST. I'At
JL corner Fifth and Jackson sts. ,always h.
money to loan at f; 5 undS per cent, a:,
charges no commit

WHEKLEKSi HOYVKLL,real estate; i
bargains with them Pioneer Press Bid

--~
A|) £

-

AWNINGS. TENTS, FLAGS, HOBS
wagon, hay covers, etc. J. M. Itosscl .

3*5 Jackson st.
[CYCLES AT BARGAINS— f

wheel- for Sli>: men's high grade*'
$75; others in proportion; lists free. A. Vi .
Gump &Co.. Dayton. O.

ENGINE AND BOILERfor sale chca .
Upright, portal ten-horse boiler, fl- -

horse engine; good as uew: inspector's cer;
ficate allowing to carry niuctv-live pomr
steam; boiler piped to heat buildingw: .
both exhaust and live steam, Perkins Shu

and Iron Works-

ENGINE— sale, a Harris-Corliss c
J glue in ;ir..i-p condition, size I2_i

llywheel eleven feet in diameter, 20 .i-ini
face. This engine has been run for sever
years by a competent engineer, and Is
good as hew: if you contemplate purchasii.
an engine of this size it willpay you to fign
with us. Address Minnesota Stonewi
Company, lied Wing, Minn, *

FLAT—Furnished flat for sale or re::
Call 53 Hotel liarteam

I?URNITIJ»iE— For sale, lino parlor bu
complete; good as new: cheap. I

Prescoit st.. West side.

FURNITURE— private sale, some liar
• sou. pieces of furniture; also _oiuo <\u25a0

dinary pieces, all practically good as nc\.
very cheap. N.C. Tbrail, ;.03 Summit ay.

AHO.IAN ( PKIGMT PIANO— I.
sale, nardman Upright piano, only us-

Hidays; must have '-ash ri^ht away; will_j
low.

"
A. L. Win.-hip, _.___ Martin st.

1jANGES "Favorite" gas ranges at lush
Aprices ;afivenew Hue with,latest Impro.

ments. Praden Stove Company, 409 Sible.
_itBLK STONI

-
Good rubble sto:-

for sale at one <3!.<<o, dollar per lon.
Corner or Fourth and St. Peu-rnti.

B4IAWI*or_F__-_._____._E_P.

BOARD— Nicely furnished rooms a
flrst-cIOM table board nt 513 Jackson.

BOARD— Large, pleasant, well-iurnish'
rooms, with board at moderate rates, .

private family: table first-class; you . mi .
or others desiring a quiet, pleasant roo:
with home comforts and cooking, or .'.ul,;

table board only,please call at .">.'.l Olive st.

BOARD
—

Pnrties looking for pleas.'
home3for the summer can oe nlc<

accommodated at 153 Nina avenue, ne .
Sell}] cable; model conveniences.

IJOARD— Furnished rooms; bath and ga.
J board IIdesired. '.v>4 \\ est Fifth st.

BOARD—Front room, with alcove; al-
-

single room. in modern house; go. .
table board. :;t>Nelson Iv.
FOAKI)

—
Furnished room with boar. .

\isuitable for Cvoueniteuien. -us* Cedar ;

BOARD— Front room, with alcovo a: .
board. .•>.'.' Cud t« __,

BOARD—Two front- room* withboan .
one a newly furnished parlor. "217 Ka.-.

Eighth st. \u25a0

BOARD—To four young Indie< ploy
during ihe day. two beautiful rooi.

with board; centrally locale. I:bj;h. gtuan:
every convenience; -must havo good refc-
dices. Address A fry. Globe. . - '

BOAUD—Furnished rooms withboard, i.-'
Selby nv.

_
:.

ACCOUNTANTS.
"~

M"-"__. TEMPLE, s)u Germania Lifo Ins.
11. ance Building, expert and audit wo..

FULL PLATES AT OUR BOARDING HOUSE TABLES. The Result of Advertising in "The Globe Want Colamcs."

"
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TMs House Was. lot Advertised in -The »3 Want Columns." fULL *uftlfiS fli "UK DUfttullßu llUUbii lAdLeiS. The Result of AdVertising in "The Globe Want Colnffics."


